


Beachfront condo, hotel services, dock, tennis
court, jacuzzi, beach club, room service,
concierge and more for sale in Cozumel

ID: ARCO210 Location: Cozumel

Zone: South Hotel Zone Type: Condos

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3.5

Levels: 1 Parking(s): 1

Construction: 324 m2 / 3,487.54 ft
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Description

ARCO210 Emma Selva

Beachfront condo, hotel services, dock, tennis court, jacuzzi, beach club, room

service, concierge and more for sale in Cozumel

Classic and elegant oceanfront condominium building with marble finishes in the

facade and inside your residence. Condominium inside a luxury hotel where they

pamper you with their concierge and room service. Enjoy the beach with waiter

service and live the life you always dreamed of in the Caribbean.

WALKING DISTANCE FROM THE BEACH.

This condo is located steps from the beach. You will not need the car.
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FOR BOAT LOVERS

Beachfront condo with private dock that allows you to access a boat. If you have a

private yacht, the marina is only 3 minutes away. If you don't have a yacht,

Cozumel is the ideal place to rent one, with boats of all sizes.

CONCIERGE SERVICE

The concierge service provides professional assistance to its guests, including

assistance with dinner reservations, outdoor activities, deliveries of special

deliveries such as flowers and wine, and assistance with car rentals. You can order

before your arrival by sending a list via email or cell phone.
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This service is available seven days a week from 7:00 am to 11:00 pm.

BATHROOM WITH DOUBLE SINK AND TUB

Large bathroom in the master bedroom, with marble walls, and double sinks,

everyone will have their space to brush their teeth or get ready for those special

days, this double sink is located on a granite countertop. Enjoy the tub and turn

your bathroom into a private spa.

KITCHEN 

Prepare the most delicious recipes in this built in kitchen that would be the envy of

any cook, with stainless steel appliances, custom-made wood cabinets, and granite

countertops, enjoy its open design with a breakfast bar, which allows you to enjoy
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with your loved ones while preparing their favorite dishes.

KITCHEN EQUIPMENT

- Refrigerator.

- Electric stove.

- Washer and dryer.

- Extraction hood.

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE CONDO

Panoramic ocean views.

Bright condo with large windows that allow each of the most important spaces to
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have natural light, even in the bathrooms.

Living room with full wall window and access to the spacious oceanfront terrace

that opens to create a larger space ideal for entertaining your guests or having an

indoor-outdoor lifestyle.

Feel the sea breeze on your room balcony, while you have your morning coffee.

Private parking for each condominium.

AMENITIES AND SERVICES

- VIP beach. access to the beach through the beach club in front of the

condominium.

- Live entertainment on weekends.
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- Outdoor Jacuzzi.

-  Room service.

- Dock for access to boats.

- Swimming pool with terrace for sunbathing.

-  Gym.

- Restaurant on site.

- 24 hour security.

- Reception service from 7:00 am to 11:00 pm.

- Large double elevators.

- Internet in common areas.

- Grill.

- Tennis court.

LOCATION
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Condo located in the South hotel zone of Cozumel, a tourist and residential area

surrounded by large private houses, beaches and entertainment venues.

6 minutes from Chankanaab park.

 

8 minutes from the royal Village shopping center. where you can find hard rock

caffe, shopping, gelatos, and more.

19 minutes from Cancun International Airport.

NEW CONDO

Condo ready for immediate delivery, you can move right away.
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The photographs are of the project in general, they do not correspond to a

particular unit.

If you want to visit this beachfront condo and know more about the real estate

market in the south hotel zone, contact us, it will be a pleasure to advise you on

your new investment in Cozumel.

Click on the contact button for more information or to schedule an appointment.

#ARCO210 #Cozumellistings #selvacorealty #selvacorealtyCozumel 

#condoforsaleCozumel #lifestyleCozumel #liveinCozumel #selvacorealtybeachfront

#Cozumelrealestate  #realestateCozumel #condoforsaleCozumel #Cozumel

#Cozumeloceanviewrealestate #beachrealestate #beachfrontrealestate 

#condoforsaleCozumel #Cozumelproperties #retireinCozumel

#secondhomeCozumel #vacationhouseCozumel #luxuryrealestatemexico
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#luxuryrealestateCozumel 
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Property details

- Oceanview - Bathroom with double sink
- Exclusive Parking - Fully equipped kitchen
- Granite countertop - Integral Kitchen
- Panoramic View - Private dock
- Terrace

Amenities

- Beach Access - Beach Club
- Boat slips available - Concierge
- Dock - Elevator
- Gym - Jacuzzi
- Restaurant - Roof garden
- Room service - Satellite internet
- Security 24/7 - Swimming Pool
- Tennis court
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Location
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